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NKMB Sundays
9:30 am

German service
& Sunday School

for all ages

11:00 am
English service

As we continue to unpack our Mission Statement on 
Sunday mornings, some of you have been noticing, 
that the church’s mission statement is also a helpful 
way to think about our personal day to day life.  After 
all, we don’t just endeavour to Know Jesus better via  
Sunday worship services or to be Known For Knowing 
Jesus collectively as a church or to Only Invite People 
to Know Jesus in collective evangelism.  If NKMB 
programming is our only connecting point to these 
things, we will starve spiritually.  
It goes without saying that we want to Know Jesus, 
Be Known for Knowing Jesus and Invite People to 
Know Jesus all the time, outside NKMB walls and 
beyond NKMB programming.  What follows are just 
a few suggestions and reminders of what we should 
be practicing at home, with friends, at work and in 
our private and public arenas as individuals who are 
followers of Jesus.  

To Know Jesus 
*Regular prayer throughout the day
*Scripture reading
*Regular Confession of Sin 
*After scripture, prayer and confession, take time to 
listen to what Jesus, via the Holy Spirit, might want 
from you in the specific moments and opportunities 
of the day
*When you hang out with other people who know 
Jesus, talk about you faith in Jesus, your insights, 

struggles and victories.  “Where two or three are 
gathered in my name (Jesus) I am in their midst.”

To Be Known for Knowing Jesus 
*Obey Jesus, even when it’s difficult or you don’t 
understand why
*Be even more generous with your money 
*Go out of your way to help people who need help 
the most
*Chose to love people, even people who don’t like 
you or have treated you unfairly
*Be slow to get angry, speak, judge and criticize and 
quick to help, encourage, forgive and give. Cut some 
slack to people who irritate you and do dumb things 
that upset you

To Invite People to Know Jesus 
*Pray for people in your life who don’t Know Jesus 
*Listen to people and learn. Try and discern what their 
spiritual needs are
*When someone shares a problem or worry, be bold 
and ask them if its ok if you can pray for them (you’ll 
be pleasantly surprised how almost everyone will 
appreciate this)
*Its never a bad idea, when the opportunity presents 
itself, to tell people that Jesus loves them. Take a risk 
and tell them Jesus loves them and is willing to forgive 
them.  It’s ok to be weird sometimes.  Winnipeggers 
are weird about the Jets and Bombers, why not Jesus? 



The Marriage course

Adult Sunday School Ladies Christmas Tea

Men’s Ministry

Women’s Conference

Donwood’s Annual Fundraiser

German Ministry
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Deeper Life Services
mit Johannes Stolz aus BC

Ort: NKMB Gemeinde,
1315 Gateway Rd.

Themen: 
Freitag 19. Oktober @ 7pm: “Die Gefahr sich als 
selbstgerechter Frommer zu sehen”
Samstag 20. Oktober @7pm: “Die Neigung sich auf 
äusseres Erscheinen zu konzentrieren”
Sonntag 21. Oktober @ 9:30am: “Die erschreckende 
Möglichkeit sich was vorzumachen”

Meets in the Fireside Room on Sunday mornings 
at 9:30am:
October 14 - Missions ~ Harvey Rempel
October 21 - Missions ~ Irene Marsch & Jacob Funk
October 28 - Missions ~ Alix Jean Paul
November 4 - Missions ~ Cory & Masami Giesbrecht

The Ladies Christmas Tea 
will be Monday, November 
19th, 2018 at 6:30 pm. 
Tickets will be $15 and go 
on sale Sunday, October 
28th, in the Foyer

Attention all men! There will be a Men’s Breakfast 
October 20 @ 8:30am with special guest Johannes 
Stolz. Cost is $5

You are invited for a day of Worship and Teaching!
Grace Fox is an award winning author and will help 
you identify wrong thinking patterns that hold you 
back from an abundant life. 
Saturday October 20 from 9am-4pm at Jubilee Place, 
173 Talbot Ave. Winnipeg MB.
Tickets $40 and lunch will be provided
Contact Janet Zacharias 204-612-6266 or Nettie 
Jansen 204-770-5422 for tickets or more info

Donwood Manor Auxiliary invites you to their annual 
Soup & Pie Fundraiser on Friday October 19 at 11am
165 Donwood Dr. $10/person 
Tax receipts will be issued for donations over $20/
person.

An eight session course that offers couples 
practical tools to build strong and healthy 
relationships in their marriage.  
Register online at nkmb.org or all the church 
office.
Starting January 13 - March 17, 2019 
Excluding February 17 (Louis Riel Day) & 
February 24 (Film festival)
Space is limited. Cost: $125  

Donations of pie and buns for this event are 
requested. If you are able to make or purchase 
any please contact Sara Funk at 204-414-4112 or 
Donwood reception
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Today more and more communities are struggling with the word “Christmas.” Where mangers once stood and 
carols were sung, Christ is continuing to be dropped in favour of “holiday” celebrations. This enlightening children’s 
musical reaches directly to the heart of this matter. From the voices of children comes the ultimate truth - a 
Christmas without Jesus is like giving a present with no gift inside.
Our Children’s musical will take place December 23rd at 11am. 
Our Fun Musical Kick off event for children grades K-5 will be October 21, 2-4pm at the church.  See you there!
If you have any questions or concerns please contact Cathy Rempel at cathy@nkmb.org

UPRISING CONFERENCE
NOVEMBER 16 + 17

Uprising Conference is a multi-church youth event 
that exists to train and equip students to live out the 
great commission in their unique spheres of influence. 
Uprising Conference is a 2 day, high-energy event with 
passionate worship and creative moments, featuring 
premiere communicators from across Canada. If you 
are a grade 9-12 student, invite your crew and join 
Uprising Conference as we take the message of Jesus 
To The Ends of the Earth.

Location - My Church Winnipeg (955 Wilkes Ave)
Friday: 7:00 PM - 11:00 PM
Saturday: 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Event Costs: $40 (Saturday lunch included)
Passes must be pre-purchased at nkmb.org/uprising



milestones

North Kildonan MB Church
1315 Gateway Road
Winnipeg, MB R2G 1G5
204 985 6050

Lead Pastor: Victor Neufeld
German Pastor: Paulhans Funk

Worship & Middle School: Ben Harapiak
High School & Production Ministry: Justin Buhler
Youth Program Coordinator: Aly Clark
Children’s Ministry: Tanya Boge
Children’s Program Coordinator: Cathy Rempel
Office Administrator: Ruth Mackinnon
Custodian: Hanna Hiebert

From the Prayer Ministry...

Ministry An invitation to sing!

CMU

Union Gospel Mission
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Birthdays (80+): 
Hary Klassen (81) ~ October 1
Hilda Hamm (82) ~ Octobber 11
Betty Klassen (87) ~ October 12
Ruth Duester (80) ~ October 13
Liese Lowen (91) ~ October 13
David Neufeld (86) ~ October 14
Kaethe Loewen (90) ~Octoer 27

In the morning, O LORD, you hear my voice; in 
the morning I lay my requests before you and 
wait in expectation…Let all who take refuge in 
you be glad; let them ever sing for joy. Spread 
your protection over them, that those who 
love your name may rejoice in you. For surely, 

New Address: 
Levi & Monika Kehler & Family
22113 MUN 43 N
Ile des Chenes East R0A 0T3

Elvira & Heinrich Klassen
601-165 Donwood Dr. 
Winnipeg MB R2G 2H9

Anniversarys: 
Artur & Ursula Boschmann (55)  
 ~ October 26

O LORD, you bless the righteous; 
you surround them with your 
favour as with a shield.

~ Psalm 5

The Kildonan Community Choir is inviting all singers 
to participate in its Christmas concert on December 
9th at 7:00pm, at Springfield Heights Mennonite 
Church- 570 Sharron Bay. Anyone is welcome to sing 
in the choir!   Please register no later than October 
15th so that we can ensure to have enough music for 
everyone. It is going to be a great concert!
Rehearsal schedule:
November - Friday 9, 7-9pm
November - Friday 16, 7-9pm
November - Friday 23, 7-9pm
November - Thursday 29, 7-9pm
December - Thursday 6, 7-9 Dress Rehearsal
December - Sunday 9, Concert at 7:00pm
All rehearsals at SHMC 
Contact Jorge Hidalgo, KCC conductor for more 
information 204-230-1707  jdhidalgo@shaw.ca

Prospective students! Check out the CMU Open 
House on Oct. 19 from 10:00 AM – 3:00 PM. Tour 
the campus, meet faculty, student council, athletics 
staff, student life staff, and current students. Attend a 
class or chapel, enjoy free gelato, and learn about the 
printing press with students from Spy Tower Press. 
Check out the website at cmu.cmu.ca/openhouse

Everyone is welcome to the Fall Banquet happening 
on Saturday October 13, 2018 at NKMB Church.
At 12 noon there will be a Mission update from Frank 
Ulrich, keynote speaker will be Paul Boge, and music 
will be performed by Tucket Family Fiddlers.
At 6:30pm there will be a Mission update from Frank 
Ulrich, keynote speaker will be Paul Boge, and music 
will be performed by Jordan St. Cyr and band.
For tickets call 204-943-9904 ext 226
Your gift will be doubled! A generous supporter has 
committed to match all lump sum gifts received at 
the banquet.


